BROOKLAND/BUSH HILL COMMUNITY YARD SALE
June 5, 2010

8:00 am – 1:00 pm
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Numbers show approximate
location of participants. See list
on back for exact address.
DIRECTIONS
Located off Franconia Road between Van Dorn St and Jane Way
Enter/exit neighborhood via one of five access roads:
•
•
•
•
•

Brookland Rd (McDonalds)
Old Rolling Road (Shell gas station)
Westchester St (bus stop and pedestrian crossway)
Bush Hill Dr (before/after traffic light)
Jane Way (Bush Hill Presbyterian Church)

BROOKLAND/BUSH HILL COMMUNITY YARD SALE
June 5, 2010
1. 5700 Ambler St
Misc. hsehld items, children's toys, girl's bike
2. 5460 Anne Ly Lane
Porcelain double kitchen sink w/faucet and soap dispenser,
computer monitor, women clothing, handbags, furniture
3. 5702 Barbmor Ct
Children's clothing (boys, girls), toys, games, books, hsehld
items, microwave
4. 5415 Brookland Rd
Cabinets, Star Trek collectables, misc. arts & crafts, faux
marble table base, first edition stamps sets, misc. hsehld
items, ceramic tile, framed prints, lights, VHS Twighlight
Zone, 60lb (max) table top scale
5. 5607 Brookland Rd
Clothes, dishes, toys, shoes
6. 5816 Bush Hill Dr
Hsehld items, pictures, books, knick knacks, kitchenware,
and lots more!
7. 5817 Bush Hill Dr
Military uniforms/BDUs, Bar stools, books, tires, misc.
hsehld items
8. 5923 Bush Hill Dr
Furniture, kitchen wares (dishes, pots, pans, utensils),
clothes, books, knick knacks, VHSs, DVDs, gardening
equipment (flower pots, shovels, etc.), baby items, electric
organ, Haveram power chair (unused for $1,500), toys
9. 5926 Bush Hill Dr
A little bit of everything old and new. Tools, collectibles
(owls, etc.), bicycle, hsehld items, clothing. Loads of stuff!
10. 5402 Hopark Dr
16" girl's bicycle (never used), Black & Decker leaf
blower/vacuum, 1998 Panasonic 20" TV w digital
convertor, Sony VHS player/recorder, JVC VHS
player/recorder, Sharp carousel microwave, books, poster,
frames, toys, games
11. 5405 Hopark Dr
Lawn mower, lamps, aquariums (2), Indoo board, treadmill,
big chair, dishes, 27" TV, chach kas
12. 5411 Hopark Dr
Pots, dishes, utensils, kitchenware, watches, jewelry,
candles/holders, knick knacks, mirrors, religious, Christmas
decorations, umbrellas, records, DVDs, cassettes, VHS
tapes, model cars, furniture, desks, chairs, tables, twin
beds/frames, lamps, books (health, history, religion,
cooking, do-it-yourself), clothing (scarves, ties, dresses,
shirts, belts), luggage/bags, file cabinets, bicycles

8:00 am – 1:00 pm
13. 5819 Jane Way
Carpet cleaner, floor steam cleaner, clothes, jewelry, knick
knacks
14. 5823 Jane Way
Tools: Full size table saw (Craftsman); Large band saw.
Furniture: Ethan Allen Hutch with side bookshelves. Boats:
8’ sailing/rowing dingy with rigging; Sailfish with rigging
15. 6013 Mayfair Ln
Tools, toys, children's clothes, turkey fryer, fooseball table,
band saw, scuba gear, lady's clothes, small microwave,
antiques, artwork, student desk & chair
16. 6015 Mayfair Ln
Kids toys and clothing, luggage, small electrical appliances,
light fixtures, men's and women's business and casual
clothing, men's leather coats, women's ski jacket
17. 5301 Neville Ct
Many folk art pieces from a collection, art supplies, antique
furniture (chairs, tables, stools, etc), Christmas wrapping
paper and decorations, railroad artifacts. A virtual estate
sale!
18. 5907 Pratt St
Jewelry, women's clothing
19. 5782 Westchester St
Shower doors (unused), toilet seats (unused), painted
Hutches, computer electronics, filing cabinets, 1920s
painted double-wide bureau, old side tables, student desk
(solid maple), computer parts, Wegner style teak rope
folding chairs (2)
20. 5801 Westchester St
Clothing, shoes, hsehld items, TV
21. 5818 Westchester St
Furniture, books, toys, hsehld items, games, appliances,
clothing
22. 5209 York Road
Ikea chairs (2), older bicycle, weed wacker, lawn blower,
lamps, tin ware, 8 x 10 wool rug, oriental rug, 2 small side
tables, chair cushions, games, books, baskets, pictures,
computer keyboard, lamp shade, decorative hsehld items,
costume jewelry, and much more!

